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The governor complied, some-

what grudingly.
"I suppose you have some inter-

esting cases here," he said, with a
display of interest. "Many of
them doubtless think that they

,are sane."
"Most of them do," answered

the other. "And some of them
imagine that they are celebrities
confined for pojitical reasons. For
instance but on the lawn at this
moment there is a tnan engaged
in telling his friends and ac-

quaintances that fie is Mayor Ar-

thur Jenkinsoiv Grub'be."
, 'But he isn't," stafnniered the

governor. "You are ther mayor
and nobody else can claim the
title. By the-wa- y, arenst you re-

lated ,tq King George , of Eng-
land ?tf ,

'

Arthur Jenkinson Grubbe stood
still arid stared at the other in
amazement. ',

"Hbwdid you know that?" he
whispered huskily. "Yes, Phi his
half-broth- er And to be frank
with you," Tie continued,, "I amf.
alsd a half-broth- er of KihFer-dinan- d

of Bulgaria. In fact we
used to play together on the board,
walk at Atlantic City when we
were children. Won't you walk
this Way?" ,,

"You amaze me!" responded
Governor Pike. ,

"And you you look-a- s thotfgh,
you were of kingly blood?' ''the
mayor continued, with a search-
ing glance!

"Yes, yes," said Governor Pike
hastily. "That is, queenly. I am
a sister by marriage of the prin-

cess of Montenegro."

"Why, that's extraordinary,'!
said the mayor. "Do you know,
there is a lady in one of these,
apartments who claims to be the
princess of Montenegro herself!"

''My sister," cried the gover-
nor. "You. amaze me!"

"But to be frank with yqu, gov-

ernor, I am afraid a dreadful er-

ror has been made. I hardly care
to) mention it, but we have never
believed her statement. How ter-
rible if we have incarcerated a
sane lady by mistake ! A dreadful
wrong may have beeiy'done. You
must remedy it." r

"I wisI could,." tji governor
sighed, looking baqkward. "I
think," he stammered, 'Hhat my
uncle-in-la- the dukeo Sara-
toga, who is outside, cafe help in
this. He knows allttieMontene-gr- o

family very well. Let me go
back for him."

"No, no," protested "the mayor,
taking the governor by1)hearm.
"She is here reading at ibis, mo-
ment. I know she will recognize
you. We will? just see her, for a
moment. A very interesting char-
acter, my dear sir, and a most ac-

complished 'creature. Here we
are."

The outer door of the room at
which they stopped, slightly ajar,
disclosed an inner door within,
which stood wide open, and a
heavily barred window looking
out upon the lawn. The two men
passed through the outer door
and stopped. They looked at
each other menacingly. Sudden-
ly the mayor gave the governor a
violent push which s,ent him stag-
gering upon the floor, slammed


